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The UMM OWNBRS CLUB (UK)
All conesponilence to.

CLUBSecretury,
GRAHAM POTTER. 35 Colyton Way.
Purley-on-Thames.
READING. RG 8 8 BL.
INGLAND.
TeIephonic communicalionsto.

READING,0118 9 415327.

Between 6 and 9 pm weekdnys,All day weekend.s,But not to late on Sund4t nights please.
If it is that imporlent you can leave a messageon the answer phone during the dtty.
Membenhip enquires to.

MEMBERSHIPSecretary,
PIP WHISTON. 101North WesternAvenue.
Garston. HtrRTT'ORDSHIRE. WD 2 6 AG.
ENGLAND.
TelEhonic communicationsta

WATFORD. 01923 465296.

Facsimile commnnicationsto.

WATFORD. Or923 675307.

ALTER queriesto.
GrahamPotter.

READING. 01189 415327.

TRANSCAT (aerier to.
GrahamPotter.
Phil Romford

READING.OrtB9415327.
01749 344281.

COARI{I, queriesto.
Mike Pither

01813983207.

Please remember that when telephoning arqtperson on this page thdt these
services ore purely volunta4t and they h<ne work and family commitmenE.

The illustration on the froht cover of thit NerEl4ta

is wed tith the hnd pennr,r$ar o/OFF ROAD & 4 DRI'E

MAGAZINIT"
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By GraUMM.

so here's the secorud.

It's takenme a bit longerto put this newslettertogetherasI hadmost ofmy sayin the first
one.
Hopefully therearea few new membersreadingthis newsletterandmostof you earlier
memberswho havealsorejoinedfor anotheryear.
Any way welcomebackfor anotheryearof trouble freeUMM motoring.
To start with how manyofyou arecomingto etherofthe showsthat areplanedthis year.
First we havethe CENTRAL ENGLAND 4x4 SHOW on June7th & 8th, I am planningto
havethe Fridayandthe Mondayoffwork asits over 150mileseachway for meandevenin
my 121five door with the caravanon the backI will be homelateon SundaynightandI
don't fancyhavingto get up at four or five 'o' clock on Monday for work.
Hopefully I will havesomefree passesto get you on the CLUB standso write in quickly.
Thentheir is the NATIONAL OF.F'ROAD & Zeisrre Slrop at west WycombePark on the
2Cf.h,2lst & 22ndof June.
Again I will be havingthe Fridayoff andI will be settingup on the Fridayaftemoon/ evening.
I haveincludeda discountedticket applicationform withttns Newsletterso that canall order
your entrytickets.
PORTUGAL
1997 I haveonly hada coupleof peopleso far sayingtheywantedto go I
know it's a while yet but we still get someideaof numberseventlough thereis no limit to the
numberthat cango.
I know I havestartedwith the sagaof the thingsI havedoneto my UMIvI well I hadto start
somewhere,movingon you will find Phil Romford's thoughtson insurance.
Ifyou think its a good ideathengive him a call, I havealsoincludeda write up by
Aest Direct 4X4 Insurance,of areyou happywith your presentinsurancecompanythe choice
is yours,tsut if your payingwell over !200.oo For your insurancegive thema try.
As for me I paid f 204.oothis yearfor my 121five door firlly compwith maxno clamswith
AVON INSURANCE Direct Stratford-upon-Avon 0345 626286Fax01789 415520.
Any one thinking aboutchangingthere steeringbox will be glad to find out how to do it in this
newsletterbut I amrururingout ofthings to take apartandwrite aboutasvery few thingshave
broken on anyof the Ul\ulh{sI haveowned.
I will try andlist asmanyrelatedpartsasI canin eachNewslefrer andstartingin this onewith
the BMKING SYSTEM.
Ifyou want to get anyofyour majoror minor disastersin print don't delaywrite to day andif
you canput it on disc evenbetteror better still do you want your own columnor pageI don't
mind if you write it, It savesme havingto bore you somemore.
Startingin this newsletterandhopefullycontinuingin the next two or threeI goingto list all
the flMlvl,s known to the CLUB staxtingthis time with thoseonly listedby thereregistration
number,Ifyou canaddthe rest ofthe informationor evenadd a few moreto the list eventhe
onesthat havebeenscrapped.
In the next newsletterI will sta( with the earliesttranscattype chassisnumberknown and
eventuallythe latestknown ALTER II,s.
All products and servicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLIJB recommendotion*

Well it all startedaboutthreeyearsago whenon a partstrip to
HARRIS-MAYES COUNTRY CARS in WATFORD.
While talkingto PeterHarris-Mayesandgleaningchassisandregistrationnumbersfrom his
recordsfor the clubregister.
I sentmy two boysAdrian andmartin out to look in the work shopastherewere two UMM,s
in for repair.
A little while later they camebackin andsaidcomeandlook at this,
And therein thework shopstoodtwo UMM,s a green100inchhardtop ard a red 121five
door fully loadedasthey saywith four steps,twin sunroofs, four speakerstereoandthe rest.
I wasmovedthiswasthe onefor mebut asI thoughtonlya dream.
After seeingit G962UHU (sticky)just didn't look so big any morebut like all UMM,s it just
keepson going andpulling everything I put behindit.
The following July at the ALL WIIEEL DRIVE SHOW amidthe generalUMM talk and
the derogatoryremarksaboutthe LADds on the next plot to ours someonesaidtherewas a
five door comingup for sale.
Well that did it on the Mondaymomingafter the showI raflg Harris-mayesandtold Peter
how the showwent andIjust happenedto saythat I hadheardtherewas a five door coming
up for salg Petersaidyesthe red K reg that wasin the work shopthe yearbeforeso I saidput
my nameon it asI want it.
Now comesthe trick)' bit asat this time I wasbetweenjobs, Petersaidthat the five door
would not be availabletill after Christmasso I hadat leastsix monthsto get my credit rating
up.
Having achievedthe almostimpossibleandbouncedin andout of severaljobs I got the loan
agreedin Februaryandmadearrangements
to get it at the end ofthe month.
As by this time the M O T had run out on sticky andwhat I thoughtwasgoingto be a quick
job to get it throughturnedout to be bottom swivelsnot front wheelbearingsasI hadthought
so it would haveto wait till I could put it offthe road and do a front axlerebuildbut that's
anotherstory.
Now comesthe tricky bit I wantedto keepit a secretuntil the X'OURWHEEL DRfVE
SHOW andtry anddo asmanythings asI canto it to makeit the star of the show.
Havingbeenaskedon severaloccasionshow's your UMM going andhavingto reply fine
( smirk smirk).
The hardestpart washavingto denyall knowledgeof it when askedaboutother UMM,s
around(sorryPip) It's hardbeing a big kid with a new toy andnot beingableto tell aay one.
Even more so asthis is only one of aboutthirty 5 door's in the countryit makesit evenmore
specialasat presentthereonly eight 121,son the CLUB registerincludingthree5 door station
wagons.
t{aving hada good look round it in Januaryandagreeinga price with PeterI sat down at
homeandstartedto makea list of all the thingsI neededto do to it to get it readyto tow my
caravanandfit a few extralights andother things.
I thenphonedD V L A selectregistrations
on 0181200 6565asI wanteda moredistinct
numberasK 159YKX seemed
a bit boring.
I had somenumbersin mind like A 2 UMM or A 11 UMM but whenI phonedI wastold that
thesehadbeenissuedso I hadto think agai4 I saidhow aboutA 5 UMM no goneso what
nextit hadto be differentI saidK15S ME but I thoughtno that's a bit JulianClearyandin

AII pndads and services quoted in this Newslelter are only CLIJB recommendations,
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the endI settledfor K 5 IIMM andthenall I hadto do wasto sendthema chequefor J250
with my nameandaddresson the back andthe numberI hadreservedby phone,A1lthe forms
were backwith in a week andall I hadto do assoonasthe car arrivedwasto go to the local
vehicleregistrationoffice andtransferthe numberandchangeownershipof the vehicleat the
sametime.
Theyissuedmewith a tax disc and stampedthe M O T with the new numberanda new V 5
camethroughthe posta few weekslater.
And that's how we took deliveryof the fue engineaswe call it as it's big andred.
Having startedwith a TRANSCAT then movingon to anALTER II andnow on to the latest
spec5 doorthe changes
areimmense.
The TRANSCAT is very basicbut a very capablevehicleit's only real down sideis that it is
noisy but plentyofthick carpethelps.
Moving on to the AI-TER II with it's more powerfi.rlengine,better seatsandsoundproofing
but still with all the qualitiesit startedwith.
And now the latest$ey trim spectherehavebeenmanyimprovementsinsidefrom the first
ALTER II.s.
The dashboardhasbeenimprovedwith squarefaceventsnot round onesandthe top ofthe
speedohousinghasbeenlowered.
The overalleffectofchangingto the grey trim insidefrom beigewith the colour co-ordinated
seatsmakesfor a very pleasantinterior andthe twin sunroof s makeit very light andary.
The soundproofinghasbeenimprovedaswell makingdriving at any speedvery pleasantand
morerelaxing.
As I needseveralextrapower feedsI am aboutto fit a secondbattery andsplit chargng.
I havefitted a lT line fusebox ex Vauxhallastraplus severalrelaysandbroughtall the
electricalcontrolsunderthe dashboardon the left handsidefitting a full width box that houses
the originalfuseboxesandnow the new fusebox andall the relaysplustkee line switchesso
that I canswitchout unwantedcircuits whenI am not towing the caravan.
I havealsomovedthe front fog lamprelay from the dght handfront wing underthe bonnetto
underthe dashboardaswell to protect it {iom the weather.
Furtherchangesplanedfor the electric'sincludetwo front &iving lamps,Curtseylight
switcheson the reardoorsandred warninglights andwhite steplights on all four doors.
I havefitted twin ampmeterswith the split charginga 60 - 60 gaugefor the mainelectric's.
This is not an easyjobasthe wiring hamessbehindthe dashboardhasto be openedup andthe
mainpower wiresfrom the battery igrritionandalternatorcut and changed.
While doingthis I fitted a mainpower feedfrom the batteryto the heaterplug relayasthe
heaterplugstake in excessof60 amp's so this can't go throughthe ampmeter.
I havealsofitted a 30 - 30 ampmeterfor the secondbatteryand coveringthe out put to all the
secondarylighting andextrapower outlets.
So far I havesix relaysunderthe dashboardandI haveideasfor a few more,At presentI have
relaysfor split chargn& caravanbatterycharging,caravanfridge, front fog lights,front
driving lights anda switchingrelayfor the rear firg lampsso that with the front fog lampson I
canhavethe rearfog lampson with out the headlampson.
And everycircuit is fused.
I havefitted a vacuumgaugeto the brakewaming lamp out let to measurethe vacuumin the
brakeservotank.
on the rearthe tow bar is of3/8 flat steelplateand 2 inch box sectionnot the 1 zzinchtube
tlpe fittedto mostALTER'S.
So this was modifiedwith a 2 foot by 1 foot chequerplatestepI hadbeengiventhat cameoff
a machinein a brewery.(sorry I only understandEnglishmeasurements)
All prodncts and servicesquotedin this Newsleflerarc only cLIJB recammendalions.
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This wasfitted over the tow bar with extra stiffing underneathto movethe ball hitch clearof
the sparewheelto makecouplingof trailersandthe caravaneasieranda betterst€pto get in
andout ofthe rear door.
I havefitted two pieces% by 1Yzinch strapiron bolted throughthe chassisandthe tow bar to
improvetow bar securityandbackup the four bolts that securethe tow bar to the bottom of
the chassis.
I havealsofitted two ball hitches,the normaloneto pull mosttrailersandonefour inches
lower for the caravanandan anti-swaybar attachmentaswe1l.
The only down sideofthis is that with the extrachassislengthandrear over hangpluslower
tow bar meansany seriousoffroading will be restricted.
I havefitted two trailer sockets,one eachsideinboardofthe rear bumpersbelowthe rear
door, this requiresa longerleadfrom the trailer but asI havetwo spiralcablesoffthe back of
an articulatedlorry on the caravanthesestretchto reachthe socketsOK.
As soonasI finalizethe homefor the secondbatteryprobablyunderthe rear seaton the right
handsidein the spacebetweenthe rear seatbox andthe door.
I will then fit a 70 ampsocketon the rear,this is a direct line to the caravanbatteryandan
outlet to plug my jump leadsin or a wanderlamp.
I havemodifiedthe rearexhaustbox outlet changingit from going out the backto out the
right handsidebehindthe rear spdngshackle,this is to stopthe exhaustsoot from stainingthe
caravanor anything elseI haveon tow and reducethe build up of exhaustfumesin the
vacuumbehindthe vehiclethat canfind thereway inside.
I hadpreviouslydonethis modificationon stickymy 100inch but with the extra8 inchesof
rear over hangon the 121body work the centerofthe rear exhaustbox linesup with the rear
spring shackleandthe new pipe hasto be routedto the rear andthen out the sidenot out
betweenthe springshacHeandthe rearwheelason the 100inch.
The exhaustsystemson both vehicleswill eventuallybe changedfor stainlesssteeldepending
on which comesfirst rust or funds.
Well that's asfar asI havegot for now but I still havelots ofthings planedandwith the
summercominghopefullyI will get a lot morethingsdone.

By Phil Romford.
A while backwe wereaskedto forward our experiences
regardinginsuringour UMI\,I,s.Well, hereis
my tale:
Whenwe broughtour Transcatbackfrom Portugalwe hadto haveit insuredbeforeevensettingtlre
on British soill Luckily we had a friendly brokerwho wasatrleto sort this out for us in advance.They
found that EagleStar werepreparedto classifyit alongwith Land Rover shortl*fieel basg non turbo
diesel.For the year 95/96tlat costt I 69 for third party fire andtheft.
Last Augustwe boughtan Alter II turbo dieselandreinsuredwith the samebroker.Again EagleStar
wereableto coverit. Firstly they wantedto put it in the samecategoryas Land RoverDiscovery,
however,after fully describingthe simplicity oftlre vehiclethey agreedto put it in the sameclassas
Land RoverDefender90 turbo diesel.To my surprise,the cost oftlis was only f,179for fully
compreherxivewith coverfor glasstoo.
I haveinsuredUMM,s throughWells InsuranceBrokerssince1990,with no bothergettingcovered.
However,I havenot hadto testthe systemby makinga claim. I seeno reasonthoug[ why thereshould
be any trouble in the eventof claiming;providedthat the vehicledescriptionis accurate.
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My contactat Wells InsuranceBrokersis keento get morebusinessand hasoffereda potentialdealto
us as an ownersclub. If othermemberswish to takeadvantageof the deal,we muld benefitfrom
cheaperinsurance.
If this interestsyou, pleasecontactme direct sothat I cancompilea list. I will needto know what your
vehicleis precisely,i.e. petrol or diesel,station$agon or otherandenginesize.It is importantthat the
original enginespecificationand steeringhasnot beenaltered.It would also be usefulto know what you
havebeenpayingandwith whom.
Contactme asapon 01749344281.SOMERSET.
>-<>-<>-<>_+_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>-+_+-c_c_o_<>

PRESTDIREGT4 X 4 INSURANCE
NEWSLETTER
EDITORIAL
Memberswill be interestedto learnof a new special4 W D qualityInsurance
SchemeavailablethroughPRESTDIRECT4 X 4 Insurance
basedin Stockport.
Specialfeaturesof this Schemeincludefull insurancecoverfor non-competitive
off
'Q'
roaduseandthe abilityto quotefor all typesof modifiedvehicles(including
registrationsand hybrids). Forfamilieswith two or morevehicles,the ratescan
proveespeciallyattractiveand also includesuchthingsas free greenc€trdsand
loyaltydiscountsat renewal.
A uniquefeatureof the Schemearrangementis the accessto 4X4 courtesycars in
the eventof a claimoccuningand as the Schemeis backedby majorlnsurance
Companies
the claimsserviceincludesvehiclerecoveryanda24 hourhelpline.
The PRESTDIREGTfacilitiesalso includelowcost Insuranceapproved
immobilisers- the normalchargeof €140.00approx.can be discounteddownto only
S55.00in certaincases.
Membersare invitedto contactPRESTDIRECT4 X 4 Insuranceeitherby telephone
on 0'161456-7890or by completingthe quotationrequestwhichformspart of the
brochureincludedwith this issueof our Newsletter.
PleaseensurewhencontactingPRESTDIRECTto advisethemof your Owners
Club membershipfor whichthey haveagreedto offeran additionaldiscountof up to
15o/o
ot theirpremiumquotations.
>=c>:<>:c:<>:o:c>=<>=c>=c=<>-_+=+=<>:<>:o-c>=€>=c>:<>:c>:<>:<>

CLaB of the MONTH.
Hopeyou all read the club of the month in the OFF ROAD & 4 IhHEEL DRIW Nlagazine
Did anyonenotice thefurtive characterin the mainpicture with thesuspectkneestryinCftat
to look connectedwilh the vehiclesbehind,1slr;fact GLENN JONESthe clubfounder.

AII prodacls trnd se*ices quoted in this Newsletter are only CLIJB tecommendalions.

With all the SHOWSthat you aregoing to attendthis yearwith your UMM you will needto
be dressedcorrectlyandhereisjust what you havebeenwaiting for.
W(X)LEN V NECK JUMPERS in a rangeof coloursto matchyour UMM with the
UMM logo on the front in blue,greenandwhite aboulthe sizeof this newsletter.

SILVER
BEIGE
BLACK

Hereis a list ofthe colours.
RED
WHITE
GOLD
BOTTLEGRIEN
FRENCII NA\Y (dark blue)

To orderjust senda chequefor f.25 inc p&p madepayableto GRAHAM POTTER
statingwhat mlour.
Theremaybe a shortwait for it to be made.
And for TRANSCAT ownersWHITE sleevesto matchthe hardtop but thesearea special
ordersonly.
I havehadthesejumpersknitted by my sisterat my own expenseandanyprofit after
expensesand a donationto CLUB fundswill go back in to researchnewitemslike "T" shirts
andbaseballcapsor maybe polo shirtswith the CLLJBlogo embroideredoverthe breast
pocketbut thesewould around !2O to t25 each.
.Any other ideasor contactaddr€sses
for thesetypesofthings wantedwhenfundsavailable.
Callingall TRANSCAT ownersphoto copiedwork shopmanuals170pagespluswiring
diagram.
This is for the TRANSCAT with reversegeaxto the left andforward but the rest of the vehicle
is the same.
(hasarryonegot a work shopmarn:alfor the other modelto lend me andI will try to reprint it
andI will sendthema free copy in return for the useof it)
To order your copyjust senda chequemadepayableto GRAHAM POTTER
for S25plus{3.50 post& packingandI will get onein thepostto you.
I hadthoughtaboutreprintingthe ALTER II manualbut I think this is still availablefrom
S.M.C.
TRANSCAT againFAIRY OVERDRIVE partslist andfitting instrucrions.
Jl eachbut I only havea few ofthese.
All profits from the saleof theseitemswill go backin to the ultimate Motoring Merchandise
fund to researchother itemsor to purchasebooks andmanualsfor the CLUB_
=>+<=>1,<:>l-<:>+<=>+<=>+<*>+<:>+<=>+<:>_.t_<:>+<:>

What happenedto all tlre steeringjoint problemseverybody was having.
The non availabilityandexorbitantprices,I was expectinga post bag ofletters anda delugeof
phonecallsto passon to S M C but nobody'srepliedso is therea problem.
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PARTS & SERWCES.
The folowing companysarerecommended
by CLIJB membersasbeingableto supplyparts,
servicesand adviceto all CLUB members.
If you havea UMM dealeror ex UMM dealerin your areathat canprovidepartsandservices
to other memberspleaselet me havethereheadednote paperand I will includethemin this list

Unit 1, Airfield way, Somerford,Christchurch,Dorset, BH 23 3 TA
Phone01202480414Fax01202 48O4O4
The soleUK importerfor UMM vehiclesandparts.

GROSVENOR GARAGE
4 WHEEL DRI\E SERVICECENTRE
5-7 COLLINSSTREET,CREWE,CI{ESHIRE.
PhoneEddiePleavinon 01270 662505.

High town IndustrialEstate.
Crow Arch Lane.RINGWOOD Hants.
Phone Keith on 01425 480265.

ParkHouse,15/23GreenhillCrescent,
Watford BusinessParh WATFORD, Herts.,
PhonePeteron 01923 224026orFax01923 250341.

LIVINGSIIAYES COTTAGE,
SILVERTON, D(ETE& DEVON, EX4 4JT.
Phone01392860604

For mostaxleandbrakeparts.
TRANSCATSand ALTERIs& IIs
3 BalbyRoadDONCASTER.
Phone01302 368774I 341799

ALTER II (Dana)axleparts& trackrod endsect.
01274 729425Bradford (askfor Adrian)

AII products and semices quoted in this Neu,sletter arc only CLIJB recommendqlions

NATIONAL POWER STEERING
For serviceexchange
powersteeringboxes.
Phone01162 514706or Fa"x01162 628959.

This is an article I did for GLENN last yearjust after I replacedmy steeringbox G962UHU.
First openthe bonnet(Out thel againthat's obvious)).
Now start by removingthe inter cooler air intaketrunking two springlatchesandthenthe
sealingring.
Next removethetop coolingfan ductingfour springlatches.
Followedby the coolingfan threeM6 setbolts 10 mm spanner.
Now removethe front splashplatefrom underneathif fitted.
next removethe lower coolingfan ductingtwo M6 nuts andbolts 10mm spannerthis mite be
tricky asthe radiatorrear splashplateis in the way but it canbe done.
Now you canremovethe radiatorrear splashplatetwo largeselftappingscrewsunderneath
on rear of crossmember.
Ifyou haveall the undemeathsplashplatesandcoverstherewill be four moreM6 nutsto
undo from underneathon the splashplate 10 mm spanner.
Now herecomesthe tricky bit first raisethe front axlejust enoughto takethe weight offthe
steeringandtum the wheelsto fulI right handlock then removethe split pin andslackenthe
nut on the track rod endat the steeringbox drop arm pliersand 18 mm spannerdo not remove
the nut completelybut leaveat leastthe thicknessofthe nut on the endofthe threads.
Therearemanywaysto separatethis type oftaperjoint.
I find that a good crowbaranda club hammerworks for mebut don't hit the nut threadsor
theballjoint.
First with the steeringon fi.rllright lock placethe crowbarbetweenthe drop armandthe
track rod endascloseto the swivel aspossiblewith out damagingthe rubberGATER now get
someoneto applya reasonabledownwardforce on the crowbarasyou strikethe drop arm on
the sidenext to wherethe taperjoint is.
Now don't be frightenedto hit it but then againdon't go silly asafter severalgoodblows the
joint shouldpop out to be caughtby the nut that you left on the endofthe thread.
But rememberanyone canusea hammerbut it takesan engineerto useit properly.
Ifyou arenot surehow to split the ball joints get professionalhelp.
Now back on top first undothe two bolts securingthe steeringshaftuniversaljoint and spread
the clampstwo 1l mm spanners.
Making surethejoint is lose on the column.
Now comesthe messybit undo the two oil pipeson the steeringbox, onewith a screwdriver
the other onewith a spanner.
Unlessyou havedrainedthe oil tank or asin my caseit hadall leakedout.
Lift both pipesup ashigh asthe oil tank to stopthe oil rurmingout.
Dependingon witch pipeyou undo first you mite haveto placeyour finger over the out let on
the steeringbox to stop the oil runningout.
Now the last part undothe four bolts securingthe steeringbox to the chassisrail
18 mm socket.
now lift the steeringbox out with out damagingthe radiator.
That's the easypart over with
AII products and sertices quoted in this Newsle'tter ore only CLIJB recommendotions.

Now to put il back together.
With the steeringbox on the benchtransferover the oil hoseunion.
Now with a heavyduty two arm puller removethe steeringdrop arm andreplaceit on the new
steeringbox in the sameposition andtightenthe nut up, the final tighteningis bestdonewith
the steeringbox in placeon the vehicleasit is more secure.
The reassembley
is basicallythe reverseofthe removalrememberingto fit the steeringcolumn
joint
universal
beforeputting the bolts in for the the steeringbox lining up the flats on the
steeringshaftandon the steeringbox with the bolts on the universaljoint.
Then do up the four bolts securingthe steeringbox to the chassisin stagesseatingit asyou go
Replacingeverything asyou go apartfrom the top coolingfan ductingandthe inter cooler air
intakeducting.
Now with everythingbacktogetherfill the oil tankwith DEXTRON II oil.
Now start the engineandlet the steeringpumpoil pressurebuild up thenwith an
8 mm spanneropenthe bleednipple for a few secondsandthen closeit againa smallamount
of air then someoil will comeout.
Now makesurethe bleednippleis fully tightenedandthat's it.
Now put the rest ofthe ductingbackin placeandgo for a test run andifnessarybleedagain
but I don't think you will needto.
After a few weeksretightenall the bolts to finish thejob.
Then manythousandsof milesof extralight steering.
.Therearea few thingsto rememberlike neverkeepthe steeringon full lock for morethan
thirty secondsto preventth€ steeringbox over heatinganddamagingthe oil waysandseals.
Whenstationaryneverhold the steeringagainstthe steeringload ofthe wheels.
As an additionto this I havejust changedmy power steeringoil after I 1,000milesandthereis
quite a differencein feel,the steeringwas startingto get healy and sluggishbut now its
reasonablylight .againso it paysto changethe oil at regularintervalsasnexttime I will be
changingit at about9,000miles.
Onefurther point try to greaseyour trackrod endsand steeringswivelsevery 1,000to 1,500
miles,this will helpto keepthe steeringlight andto preservethe life ofthe trackrod ends,
And with the cost oftrackrod endsthis can't be a badthing.
This is evenmoreimportantin wet weatherassprayfrom the wheelswashesthe greaseout.
POWER STEERING BOX OILSEAL
Ifyou only havea smalloil leekfrom the bottom ofyour steeringbox you canreplacethe
oil seal.
First removethe draglink from the steeringdrop arm(using the methoddescribedearlier)
then removethe drop arm from the steeringbox with a heavyduty puller, Now carefullydrill
two smallholesin the oil sealthen screwin two self tappingscrewswith out damagingthe
sealhousingor the steeringshaft,Thenwith somegrips pull out the old seal.
With the housingandshaftcleangently tap in the new sealtill flush with the casingandthen
reassemble
the trackods andrefill with oil
The oil sealnumberis 45 ){32){ 6. This numberis markedon the out sidefaceof the seal
A WORD OF WARNING. Checkthe steeringbox mounting that is weldedto the
chassisas this is proneto crackingand braking away from the chassis.
AII prodncts and servicesquoled in this Newsletterme only CLIIB recommendations.

BRAKEPART UPDATE
Brake mastercylinder.ALTER II,
RepairKit.
,,

BENDIX
BENDIX

613810
552390

(I havebeentold that the PEAGEOT equivalentMaster cyliruler is no longer available ??
Has any oneconsideredthe L D V 400 Sefies van, mastercylinder and semoqs an
alternativereplacement,It apryars to hwe the right layout with the 400 seriesvan hcving a
gross train weightsimildr to the UMM and this would be a GIMING unit with betterqccess
lo spctres,Tofit it you may haveto redrill the bulHteadand realign the brakepipes.)
ThenewGenerqtionFORD TRANSIT has a very similar mastercylinder and semoassembly
and again thegyosstrain weightfigures arc qbout thesame.
Servo,'

(Jnit or Kit ??)

Front BrakeCallipers
Front Disc BrakePads
(vOLVo type)

BENDTX

314393

BENDIX
LOCKHEED
GIRLING
BENDIX

669223 & 669224
LPO438
GDB 875
346577

RearBrakeShoes(ALTER lI)

LOCKHEED
PEJJGEOT
504Pickup(earlymodel) FERODO
BENDIX

LS 1330
FSB 1I5
326724

BrakeWheelCylinders

621454 & 62145

RepairKit

BENDIX

MOPROD
MWC220&\
LOCKHEED 2762P

ItC22r

MOPROD
MWR42l
TRANSCAT Front andALTER Rear(l 1/8 inch dia cylinder)
BrakeWheelCylinderRepairKit
TRANSCAT Rear

LOCKTIEED
UMM
1 3. 4 1 2 . 0 0 0
(1 inch dia cylinder)

The Brakewheelcylinderrepairkit listed underthe LOCKI{EED ntmber2762P is the same
one asthe MORRIS 1000car & van front.
I think the I inch dia cylinderht is the sameasthe earlyMORRIS MINOR 850.
WARNING. Brakepipe unions,WhenI hada TRANSCAT, I discoveredthat it wasfitted
with Americantype unionsandI hadsomedifficulty in obtainingreplacements.
This is just a few ofthe part numbersI haveso far andthesecanbe crossreferencedwith vour
supplierto the makehe stocks
But pleaseremembertheseare NOT GENUINE UMM PARTS but arerecognisedTRADE
FactorPartsandare only recommended
replacements.
Ifyou haveany more namesandnumbersor correctionsto addto this list pleasesendmethe
emptypackagingor the receiptsif you can sparethem andI will updatethe records_
All produc* and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLI|J- recommendations,
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Whilewe areon the subjectofmessythingsunderneath
cananyoneexplainthe mysteries
of
the rear brakeload compensatoron the later ALTER IIs.
Therearetwo pipesenteringit from the distributionvalve at the fiont then onepipegoing
)
down to the rear axle.
Thereis a leaveraxmon the sideconnectedto the rear axleby a springrod.
I canseewhat it's supposedto do,
But canyou tell me what the two pipesarefor, I canunderstandonebeingthe rearbrakeline
from the masterrylinder but what's the other onefor. Answerson a postcardplease.
One morepoint on the rear load sensingvalvewith continuoususewith little or no load on the
vehiclethe valve cutsoffthe rearbrakesandin so doingthe rear cylindersget little useand
will seize.
A lot of vehicleshavenow hadthe load sensinevalve removedor at leastsetin the loaded
position.

I am going to try andprint a list in eachnewsletterof all the vehiclesknown to the CLLIB.
I amgoing to start offwith a list of registrationnumbersthat areknown to the CLUB if you
know thesevehiclescanyou let me havethe rest ofthe informationI.e.: chassisnumber,
enginenumber andany other detailsmissingfrom the list.
--)
TRANSCAT.
VGC 268WHARD TOP

beige/ white

A427 I'aV STATION WAGON
A 252 PEG PICK UP
dernonstrator
A 256 PEG STATION WAGON demonstrator
A 2T]MM \
A 5 LIMM > Thesethree numbersI enquiredaboutwhengettingmy personalnumber.
A l1 UMM /
But they hadbeenissuedbut to whom andwhat arethey on ???.
B 336BEW PICK UP
B 337BEW STATION WAGON red/white-demonstrator
B 100RFX STATION WAGON blue/white- member.
B 112SFX PICKUP
red
B 338 UCJ STATION WAGON member.
B 16IIMM or BIG U]UI\A I was ofered this numberfor t 399.oo all in.

B 58WFL PICKUP

demonstrator

B 69WFL STATIONWAGON

demonstrator

C 708ACL STATIONWAGON
C 107BAE
C 450 OIIH HARD TOP

red/white
demonstrator
member.

D 296DSP PICK UP
ALTER
D 296 ELF HARD TOPAMINDOWSsreen
All products and servicesquoted in this Newsletterare on!1tCLUB recommenilations.

ALTERII
G
PBK HARDTOP
green. seer in my lravels hut I missedthe numbers.
G 720RTT STATIONWACTONgreen
G32OSNM STATIONWAGON red- enterprise
roadtest
G 813UWS 121PICKUP
demonstrator
G 712WTC PICKUP
G355 XOR
green. seenin my travelsnem FAITLEYhqrts.
H 24AFB 121PICKUP
white .- member.
H 6I AWS STATIONWACTONdemonstrator
H 934 KTF STATIONWAGON
H868 LJT STATIONWAGON maroon- memberH25i THO STATIONWAGON
H T4YATHARDTOP
J 225PNOPICKUP
J 187REL STATIONWAGON
J 984RLJ HARDTOP
demonstrator
855
TEF
PICKUP
J
red
J 129 YAA i21 HARDTOP
white
K 476 ARO 121STATIONWAGON 5 doorgreen- member.
K725BFC STATIONWAGON green- left handdrive- writtenoffby JeremyIrons
K 185YKX HARD TOP
green- member.
L 2 UMM STATION WAGON seenby my sister in NORTHDEVON.
L 284VNJ 121CREWCABPICKUP
M 713ODP 121HARDTOP
EUI 9340

121STATIONWAGON5 door

The majority ofthe registrationson this list havebeentakenfrom variousmagazinesand
books andsomeI haveseenin my travelsandjust managedto write the registrationnumber
down.
Someofthem areex demonstrators
usedin variousroadtestsandnow someofthesevehicles
arebeingregisteredwith the CLllB.
+<>+<X>.*><><><XX>
€<>._

WHICLES FOR SALE
1993 ALTER tr Stationwagon.(tdi)
K Regall theusualextrasfu1lservicehistory,only34,000miles.!6,495.oo
PhoneKeith at KINGFISHERCARSon 01425 480265 RINGWOODHants.
1992 ALTER tr l2I Hard top (non turbo)
J Reg White 100,000miles.
{2,999.oo+ vat
Phone01895 674014RUISLIP area.
(add in auto traderandvehicleseenon forecourtwhenpassingrecently)

AII products and semices quoted in this Newsletter are only CLIJB recommendations.

1990 ALTER tr Stationwagon.(tdi)
H Reg.resprayed
manynewparts80,000miles,35,000.ooono.
PhoneAdrian Avery on 01243 883252 HARROGATE North York's.
1989 ALTIR tr
This is all I have,Messageon my answerphone
Reg
54,000
G
milesl, ?,???.oo
and I havenot beenable to makecontact.
PhoneEdgarTredwellon 0190538i691.Mobile0802 176836.
1985 TRANSCAT Stationwagon
C Reg. 750/16Tyres,LongMOT, Taxed,60,000miles, J2,000.ooono.
Phone ColinBloomfieldon 01473 832286IPSWICHarea,Suffolk.
This TRANSCAT was onceownedby lohn Peelthe radio OneDJ.
1985 TRANSCATPickup
C Reg Reconengine60,000miles,completewith reartilt, very good condition.
J2,000.ooovno.Phone
Simonon 01253728420BLACKPOOL.
19E5 TRANSCAT Stationwagon.Left hand drive.
B Reg For full detailsseeUMM Newsldter issueI /97 S Negotiable ??
PhonePhil Romford on 01749344281 SOMERSET.
1965 BOI{D Minicar Mark'G'
C RegVrlliers 250cctwo stroketwin engine,Rarebootlid saloon90olocomplete,in need
offu1l restorationsomeneJVparts,Good restorationproject for thosehot summerdays
whenyou can't go out aid piay in the MUD. (With the supportof a strongclub and
sparesscheme)(Full CLUB detailswith the car.)
S450.oo.onoPhoneGrahamon 01189 415327READING.
And join the world of monotractionists.
CommodoreAMIGA 500.
Computersystemwith two joysticks,mousq 2Ob 3A discsplus largememorycard.
€75.oo.ono.PhoneMARTIN on 01189 415327
.
>-Z^'+-2-'+-,--+-:--+-:-,,+-:-,+*:.--+-:,=+-:--+*:--+-:--+-:"-+-:,-.+-:^,+-:^,<
HOPEFALLY COMING IN THE NEXT NewsIeTIeT
Reportsfrom tfteCENTRAL ENGLAND 4x4 SIIOW andthe OFF ROAD& Leisure
Show.
PORTAGAL 97 The outlineplansfor the trip maybe sortedby then andbookingswanted.
Plus afurther prts update(Subjectyet to bedecided).
WHEELS & TYRES.
A look at what wheelsard tyres that are and havebeenfrtted to Ul$dNII
N& planed publication dae is the miilIe of AUGUST hoBelull!.
Cop! deadlineis the 3lst of JULY for the unbelievobleamoant of ldten
and discsiou are going to sendme,
Thanksfor reading GtsIJNIllL
All products and senices quoud in this Newsletterare only CLIJB recommendolions.
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22ndlanuarv.1997

Dear Secretary,
Elevenyearsagowe startedthe NationalOff Road Show,an eventthat maturedinto a major
industry showcase.But nothingstaysthe same,andwe'rc awarethat all partsof every show
periodically needrefreshing. That'swhy the 1997eventis going to be calledthe National
OffRoad & Leisure Show.
The irreduciblecore will remain. The Public Off RoadRoutewill be there,but it will have
optionsbrdlt into it, so peoplecan drive round for just 20 minutesor severalhours. The
l,{a;'Jac:ueis' Cff lLoaCRc"..; ;'ri., acirlii,u; to demonstiat<;
ail t);t 4x4scir LLtcritir-kei. Eui
other attractionswill change,mirrorirrg our determinationto offer more peoplemore to do.
The King of the Hill is to be replaced,allowing membersof the public to be driven aroundin
the Comp Safariracersfor a ride of a lifetime. Similarly the CentralArena Trial is to be cut
right back,so that peoplecan be hamessedin for a roller coasterride.
The show is to be widenedconsiderably,with the professionalexpertiseof our sister
magazinesLand Rover World,MountainBiker International, Caravanand Motor Boats
Monthly. Thesemagazineswill be bringing their own attractionsto the show. The CenEal
Arena will reflect this diversity with falconry, trials vehicles,mountainbikes,coastguard
demonstrations,towing capersandmuchmoreplanned
The show will run for threedaysfrom Friday to Sunday,20th-22nd June, dateswhich you
note bring the show forward to stopit clashingwith other major events. We intendthis event
to be vastly different to previousshowswiftout losing its original identity, and,asin
previousyears,invite four wheeldrive clubs from all over tle UK to take a ftee static standto
promotethe club and attractnew members.
Eachparticipatingclub wilt be given an areaof approximatelyl5m x l5m andmay display
up to four vehicles. Four exhibitorspasseswill be allocatedfor club representatives
nianningttrestandprovidedthatnamasaresuppliedin advanceasthesepasseswill be nontransferable.Furtherticketsmay be purchasedat the very specialrate of an additioml l0Vo
off the alreadydiscountedadvancerate. Applications shouldbe madeon the attachedform
andforwardedwith the conect remittancebv the l0th June.
/Continued...

RegisteredOtfice: Link House, DingwallAvenue,Croydon CRg 2TA. Registeredin Englandand Wales. RegistrationNumber 1341560
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Campingis availableon the designatedsireat a cost of f,7.00 per caravanand €5.00per tent
per night but is not permittedin the showfield.
This is the ideal opportunityto boostyour club'sprofile, sign up new membersandsell club
relatedmerchandise, so completeandretum your applicationform and be part of this actionpacked,fun weekend!

D

LINKHOUSEMA9AZINESLTD
LINKHOUSE
DINGWALL
AVENUE
CROYDON
SURREY
CRg2TA

*,e$vrrcomber$ateTl[:i#ffi
@'l

TEL:0181-686
2599
FAX:0181-781
1158

CLUB TICKET APPLICATION

Tickets

Sat.
2 1 st

Sun.
22nd

2 day
weekend

3 day
weekend

Amount
o

f1.75 Child
f I 1.00Adult 2 dayweekend
f3.00 Child 2 day weekend
f14.00 Adult 3 dayweekend
f.4.00Chifd 3 day weekend
f6.00 Public Off RoadRoute

10% Club Discount:
Total:
Camping@ !7.00 percaravan,f5.00 per tentpernight.
Pleasespecifynumberof units ( no discounton camping)
Friday:.......... Saturday:.......... Sunday:..........

CampingTotal:

Final Total:
CONTACT NAME:
CLUB...........
ADDRESS:....
Please return completed form with payment to Janet Belton, National Off Road & Leisure
Show, Link House, Dingwall Avenue, Croydon, CR9 2TA.

Begistered
Office:LinkHouse,DingwallAvenue,
CroydonCRg2TA. Registercd
in EnglandandWales.Registration
Numbe|t341560

